
Preschool
Parent s, Guide

There is nothing more powerful than a child’s dreams,  
and at Walt Disney World Resort, even the wildest of wishes 

come true! Create unforgettable moments with your little one on 
a fantastical journey into imagination.

Enjoy this collection of tips and 
information to make your next trip  

as memorable as it is magical.

Places 
to Play

Theme Parks

Disney’s Hollywood Studios®

Disney Junior—Live on Stage! 
Dance and play with popular Disney Junior Characters.

Disney Junior Character Greetings
Visit Sofia the First, Doc McStuffins, Captain Jake and more!

For the First Time in Forever:  
A Frozen Sing-Along Celebration

Sing tunes with Anna, Elsa and other friends from Frozen!

Toy Story Mania!®

Blast through this carnival-style arcade.

Jedi Training: Trials of the Temple
Join Jedi Masters to learn the ways of the Force. 

(Must be between the ages of 4–12.)

Check out this small selection  
of big adventures crafted especially  

for little ones. 

Disney’s Animal Kingdom®  
Theme Park

Kilimanjaro Safaris® 
Spot exotic animals as you ride through  

the Harambe Wildlife Reserve.

Finding Nemo—The Musical
Watch Marlin, Dory and Nemo come to life through puppetry! 

TriceraTop Spin
Take a whirl on this carnival-themed dino-ride.

Festival of the Lion King
Celebrate the circle of life at this Broadway-style show. 

Epcot® 
The Seas with Nemo & Friends® 

Search the deep blue sea to help find Nemo.

Turtle Talk With Crush
Hang ten with the most righteous turtle around. 

Epcot® Character Spot
Visit Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse and Goofy!

Kidcot Fun Stops
Enjoy craft activities at 11 World Showcase locations. 

Character Greetings
Meet Snow White, Princess Aurora, Jasmine and Aladdin!

Magic Kingdom® Park 
Seven Dwarfs Mine Train 

Take your little one where “a million diamonds shine.” 

Disney Festival of Fantasy Parade
Watch as Fantasyland® spills onto Main Street, U.S.A.® 

Princess Fairytale Hall
Visit princesses like Rapunzel, Cinderella and more.

Buzz Lightyear’s Space Ranger Spin®

Rocket through space to challenge Evil Emperor Zurg.

Dumbo the Flying Elephant®

Take flight high above Storybook Circus.

Extras 
Your Way

At the Parks

Disney FastPass+
With this special service, you and your preschooler can plan 

your vacation before you even arrive! Reserve access to  
select attractions, shows, Character Greetings and more!

Valid Theme Park admission and online registration required.  
Disney FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of 

selections you can make and available arrival windows are limited.

My Disney Experience
Update or add to your plans both at home and on the go.  

By downloading the My Disney Experience mobile app, you and 
your tyke can tinker with vacation details at each and every turn.

 Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or 
service provider. Message and data rates may apply. Coverage not available 

everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parents’ permission first.

Stroller Rentals
Don’t bother wheeling your stroller across Walt Disney World 

Resort, rent one of ours! Enjoy single-day and multi-day stroller 
rentals. You’ll find rental locations across the four Parks, easily 
located on guidemaps found at each Theme Park entrance. 

Rider Switch
Little ones seeking big thrills don’t always reach the height 
limit. You and another member of your party may take turns 
waiting with children too small to ride and then “switch” to 
avoid waiting in line twice. For more information, ask a Cast 

Member at any attraction.

Baby Care Centers
When your little one is looking for a break, nap or even a snack,  
check out one of the Baby Care Centers located across all four  
Theme Parks. To find locations, check your guidemap or simply  

ask a Cast Member.

Beyond the Parks

Places 
to Play

Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon  
Water Park 

Ketchakiddee Creek 
Plunge into 10 fun aquatic activities. 

Bay Slides
Spill into beginner-level waterslides.

Castaway Creek
Drift down this scenic river with your little one. 

Discover a kid-friendly mix of cool stores, 
tasty eateries and awesome entertainment.

Disney Springs™ 
Shopping 

The LEGO® Store 
Build your own set and see larger-than-life models. 

World of Disney® store
Find the coolest in Disney collectibles and clothing.

Once Upon a Toy
Find our largest assortment of toys and games.

Dining 
T-REX 

Sink your teeth into this prehistoric dining experience. 

Rainforest Cafe®

Your little one will go wild for this jungle-themed cafe.

Entertainment 
The Marketplace Train Ride 

Take your child for a little locomotive ride. 

The Marketplace Carousel
Saddle up for a spin on this Venetian carousel.

Characters In Flight operated by Aerophile 
Fly into the sky on this illustrated balloon.

Check out this small selection  
of our many places to both rest and play.

Places 
to Stay

Disney Resort hotels

Disney’s Magical Express® Transportation
We’ll take care of transporting your family and your bags from Orlando 

International Airport to your Disney Resort hotel, allowing you to 
simply enjoy the family fun.

Complimentary Transportation
Whether by boat, bus or monorail, you’ll easily be able to slip away 
to your Disney Resort hotel for much needed naptime or to make a 

splash at one of our playful Resort pools. 

Extra Magic Hours
Spend extra time in a select Theme Park each day with Extra Magic 

Hours. Disney Resort hotel Guests can enjoy even more time with their 
little ones with extended hours in a select Park every day.  

(Valid Theme Park admission and Resort ID required.) 

Unique Amenities
Each Disney Resort hotel has special features that make you and your 
little one’s stay extra magical. At select Disney Resort hotels, discover 
themed playgrounds, amazing pools, fun campfires and movies set to 

starlight. Your Disney Resort hotel stay will be a dream come true.

Childcare
With all of these amenities for kids, don’t forget to enjoy being an 
adult! Kid’s Nite Out offers in-room childcare, and select Deluxe 

Resorts even have fun-filled Children’s Activity Centers.

Disney Resort Extras

To start planning your dream vacation, visit 
DisneyWorld.com/littleones.

To book your Walt Disney World adventure, 
contact us at 407.939.7626 or call  

your Travel Agent!

Make a splash together at the  
two coolest Water Parks around.

Disney’s Blizzard Beach  
Water Park 

Tike’s Peak 
Enjoy pint-size slides and water activities. 

Melt-Away Bay
Take your child for a slow float at our wave pool.

Cross Country Creek
Relax on this rambling river that stretches across the Park.

On a magical vacation, your benefits don’t 
end in the Parks—enjoy countless Disney 

Resort hotel conveniences! 

Value Resorts 
Find affordable comfort and convenience for families on the go.

Disney’s Art of Animation Resort
Disney’s Pop Century Resort

Moderate Resorts 
Enjoy the perfect combination of lush themes and value.

Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside
Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort

Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground

Deluxe Resorts 
Experience highly themed getaways with great dining and amenities.

Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge
Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort

Enjoy special Theme Park perks  
and benefits that make traveling with 

your little one simply magic.
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